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a great change, and Fred, the crutch of de
pendence on his mother's continual calling 
and irritated patience removed, became so 
prompt that his fault was forgotten.—C7trù- 
tian Intdliyencer.

HOME HELP FOR THE TEACHER.

IN THE ! “ It is a good.h oking l»ea-t. Yes, and 11 Fred just then hurried in, looking cro*
hear vou are coining ut strong on the tern- and vexed. Fn m his expre-si .n ne would 
perance qm-tion. W. 11, go ahead, there’s have supposed ihat his mother and the 

anxkttk i.. noble. work enough on that line.” family were to blame for not having taken
1 “ Doctor, do yon ever drink beer ?” asked him out of bed bodily, dressed him, and

xmii.ton’s tkst.—contint K.r>. |<n„x> )i nil in g that the old fellow was in a ddiged him to be in time.
. WfV< alwavs ex- genial mood. lie hurried through the meal, caught up

1 folly of buying -ell- “ Never, now a days. I used to take a his book-, and dashed off to school without
i i manufacturin ' -tr ng liouois; f r gla-s. i . .* n a while. "eu saying good morning The other

h,, hndcon-ideiid beerraihei , “ But b v.-u think bier, taken in modern luldren, with time enough f,.r amiability. One source of help to the tescher is to be
■ line to hunt down He disapproved tion, i.« injurious doctor ?” hud started for their duties without leaving found in the scholars’homes. A mother’s

Ï it In,in early associations ; he some-1 “ See here : 1 have something near by that the impreaaion of a hurricane behind them, or father’s help is not to be slighted in the
i line- it llected that Ned Fenton began his will mi-were you! The ‘ Physio-Medical Father and mother were left nl-me. managing, or in the teaching, of a child in

lief and sad care, r with b, , r drinking, but, Recorder’ say- : . “ If,” «you sav, “ you should take Fred 1 the Sabbath school If that help be freely
n, v. r until this first winter after he took ! “ ‘ It is now a conceded physiological fact j„ hand, John, what course would you j proffered to the teacher m his work fc. his
li - farm, did he begin to realize that just1 that ardent spirits, in every shape and form, adopt,”said Mrs. Arnold. “You have never scholars, he should accept it gratefully. If
h, re was an unguarded trapdoor that let from small beer to alcohol at one hundred l,een stern with the children ” it is uut furthcoming without his request for
many a poor creature into a current setting | per cent, impede and impair digestion, and “ I should use no severity in Fred’s case, j he ought to seek it persistently. No
toward perdition, lie said as much as this [are a, lversejo the win de alimentary procès- except that of letting his great fault work | teacher who finds a difficulty in managing
to Silas Barnard, one day 
following reply :

“Shoo ! now that’s tall kind of talk ! 11 h. „cn»vun ...» -»*■—,—----- luu1.cnnnj uUi> uu «»iu„ «.• ■(*■** , . . « . . * .
ain’t anv guzzler, vet 1 take a glass of beer i the brain, cowers the heart, and materially ment, this fatal procrastination. But I fear, I these scholars in his eudeuvors in their be- 
mvself, sav once a month mebbe, and I ain’t injures the whole human organi.-m.’ I be- „iy love, that 1 cannot work out Fred’s j half. I here are very few parents who
one whit nearer perdition f,,r it than that lieve that every word of it. ’ cure while you are in the house. You would , would not gratefully receive the courteous
humiv, red-headed liabv is.” • “ Yes, no doubt it is true, ns regard- be sure to interfere.” 'visits of their children s Sabbath school

Before Prissy’s wrath would allow her to ; stronger liuuors ; but many excellent people “Have I ever inter fered when you re- ! teachers. More parents than the teachers
defend her infant’s beauty, Billy replied : j insist that beer does them good — builu- proved the children, John?” said Mrs. commonly suppose would welcome timely
“ No 1 admit vu are nut, f,,r you have u<, hem up when they aie run down.” Arnold, with an accent of reproach. i and judicious suggestions as to the way in
craving f„r it '; vu have a cozy h-,me, a “Oh. of course. Scores of my patient- “ Invariably, mv dear.” said Mr. Arnold j which they <*>uld co-work with those teach-
table with good food, tea and coffee tit fur a prescribe it for themselves. It is even tnor' with a smile. “ When I sent Charlie from era. There is no good m -Muplammg that
king ; you don’t want beer often ; but Jerry popular than bitters ; but every one of thes - the table last week because he was rude to j the scholars do not stun, etr Sabbath

‘ * * m, now excellent poople is the ‘ wictim o’ gammon/ Carrie, your eyes filled with tears, and you | school lessons at home, or benuve aa_they

it, he ought to seek it persistently,
s much as this i are adverse to the win de alimentary procès- except that of letting his great fault work I teacher who finds a difficulty in man ..
d received tin 1 + * * The idea that liquor aids dige>ti- n ,,„t it- natural re-ults without interference, his class, has yet done Ins best to secure a

' is 1m,th erroneous and ab-urd ; for. so far The boy will be hampered alibis life by this wise control of his scholars, if he has failed
from that, it weakens the nerves, stultifie- propensity to nut off action at the right mo- to seek the co-operation of the parents of

Whitby, who used to take it as seldom, 
that he has lost his home, his wife, and most 
of his money, he is getting beer almost every 
time I pass Holmes’s tavern.”

“Jerry ought to know better.”
“He may know better, but he does not do 

better ; and if he could not get beer he would 
be healthier, wealthier and wiser.”

“ Well, lie always can, and I guess he al
ways will be able to get beer until the la-t 
wave of the star-spangled-banner ; it looks 
that way to me. So what’s the use of fret
ting yourself over what you can’t help ?”

“ ff I can’t help beer-selling I may keep 
somebody from beer-drinking.”

“ Mebbe—by chokin’ or pizen. 1 think

« vj»s filled with tears, and you j . .
sad that I felt dreadfully dis- should »n the Sabbath school class. Thereas Sammy Weller said of his‘pa.’ [looked"—__ __________

“ There is no good in beer-drinking, let j tressed. In fact, it seemed i 
little or much lie taken. Liebig declare- ' gy away myself.” , . .
that : | “ Ob) I think you were a little hasty that | •*ee that their children l.__. ----- -——- .

The whole purpose of brewing is to get ,iayj John. But do me justice, I said noth- | *»d that they go to the Sabbath school with 
getious, blood-forming ele-1 jng.” 1 » nt !*b«vînr there.rid of the nitrogeno

6 if 1 ought to I may be a great deal of good iu going frankly 
! to the parents, to a-k if they will not kindly 

i study their lesson-, 
ie Sabbath set

rpose of good behavior there......... . i o jug." i** purpoi ,,
nteuts of the grain, and to transmute the use I “ Not one word, vou best of wives—aud | And all this can be done without any 
ful sugar into alcohol.’ He says : * We can mothers,” replied Sir. Arnold. “ Well, is it ; complaining on the teacher’s part against 
prove with mathematical certainty that a- agreed that l shall see what I can do for our ! the conduct of the scholars. Teachers aud 
much Hour a- can lie on the point of a table- |,„y j„ the next month ?” parent- ought to have an uud.-r-tanding on
knife is more nutritious than eight ipiarts of Mrs. Arnold looked ra'ber doubtful. In this subject. Some of them do so. If you 
the best Bavarian'beer.* 1 am giving you her tenderness to her children she was not | have trouble in managing your scholars, you 
the opinion of abler men than Higbee ; and I always wire. Many a step she took which ought to be of the number of those who 
if vou are getting up a temperance lecture, j Edith ought to have taken. Often she made seek and obtain home help in the scholars’ 
** - • 1 • " • • • -...................... • ’ ......................................... '♦ --------------thatI can furni-h v<> end of facts, -tati-tic-, Vua’s bed when that young lady ought not managing. It may be that you could do 

to have left it for the busy mother to attend i»'»re for your scholars by an hour’s judici-
!.. V « i ! 1 1... fllA, L f...to. Still, she felt that Fred’s case must be | oue work with the parents, than by a 
attended to. | month’s work with the scholars without any

So she said, after a pause, “ You won’t lie help from the parents. You ought to have 
raided ill the least by brother Reuben ; you the parents with you a- “fellow helpers to 
haven’t been talking with him, have ^ou, the truth.” Y'uu ought to seek their c-'

it is all a question of self-control, and you | authorities,all reliable and weighty.” “Your 
can’t keej. much of anybody but Billy Knox 1 "pinion is enough for me,” returned Billy ; 
out of the folly hu-îness. It is different i hut the doctor was tumbling the pamphlet- 
wit h beer from what it is with whiskey ; which strewed his table, aud began again : 
vou can prove that it i- n curse on the com* “Hr. Edwards says : ‘The diseases of
muiiity ; but plenty of folks will face you i beer-drinker- are always of a dangerous ------ ------------- - ------------,------ |
down that beer is a strengthening, innocent character, and, in case of an accident, they John? lie said something very provoking j operation per-i-tently and in failli. It i-
drink. I like it once in a while myself,” can never undergo the most trifling to me the other day.” your duty to want it, to go for it, to sei
-aid Si, honestly. .operation with the security of the tern- M r. Reuben Storms was a bachelor brother l,1-. According to your desires and you,

Billy was balancing Jack on one foot, and j perate. They almost invariably die under I wb() wfts vii*itinir them. i fn|th~as shown m your wise and persistent
Jill on the other ; and a* the idol was in his | it.’ . “ 1 did not hear it,” said Mr. Arnold,
lap, tie looked somewhat like a Chinese “Dr Qnnrod, a prominent London phy-1 “No? It was thii 
pagoda with the god sitting in the front door, -ieian, -ay- : ‘ A copious beer-drinker n* all1 

■' ’ *’ one vital part. lie wear- his heart on his
sleeve, hare to a death wound even froi 
rusty nail or the claw of a cat.” “ llo1 
much alcohol does lager beer contain ? ' fashioned whippii 
asked Billy. ami setting in ms place.’ ”

“From five to eight percent, according » R, ul>eii’s not iny brother,” said Mr 
to its strength. ” Arnold, “aud he hasn’t any boys of his own

“ What I started out to leeru was if beer j ^*11 noj whip Fred. Except for deliber- 
ver was really helpful, if it ever did pro a^e falsehood, 1 would never lav a finger on

and thenmused a while in 
laughingly remarked ;

“ I knew a Dutchman once who said there 
was no argument so convincing as a ‘bald- 
headed’ fact. I am going over to see Dr. 
Highee, some day, and inquire into the 
nourishing and strengthening properties of

“ And when you have facts you won’t do 
a particle of good with them,” said the 
faithless Si, adding: “One time I see a 
regular rabid old temperance lecturer tackle 
Tom Sykes, the toper, and describe his 
stomach to him—how it was all et up with 
alcohol, and red like raw beefsteak. ‘ Jest 
think now, Syke-,’ -es he, ‘in what an awful 
looking -tale the inside of your stomach 
must he !’ and Syke- he tittered right out, 
and ses lu*, * Why, bless you, nobody sees it’ 
—that’s all he cared for facts.”

Billy laughed outright, but was not at all 
discouraged by Sila-’ lack of enthusiasm, 
lie resolved to do his duty in bis day and 
generation, to take his stand on the side of 
good morals, and the best interests of his 
fellow-men. Whenever he thought of Ned 
Fenton, he remembered the hosts of good- 
uatured,lovai de fellows, just so easily tempt
ed a- Ned had liven and he strongly de-ired 
to help any such wlm might come in his 
by every means lie could exert.

ills, lie was sitting here J1
. , one morning when I was especially tried I V r „ .
m" j with Fred’s ‘ in a minute,’ and ‘ bv-and-hy,’ | *me uf yur effort in. bel 

“ n and ‘presently, mother,’ and he -aid, ‘Mary, l" Punctuality of atte.; 
lo" I believe what that boy need- is a good, old- Vf -«pint, in studbusue- 
1 fashioned whipping, lie wants stirring up .jUni,a tr£a,ury»1,1

rk in this direction—so it shall be unto 
u. As it is in the matter of personal ne- 

iiavior in the class, -o it mav be in any other 
line of your effort in behalf uf your scholar-.

attendance, in reverence 
studiousuess, in giving into the 

tilers and in do-loving othi
ing for them, your scholars may lie trained 
as well as managed. By taking up one 
point at a time, and pressing it patiently and 
faithfully with your scholar-, you may raise 

um the standard of your scholars’ being and 
mote dige.-tion, and'”- . . ' one of my wn.,Vud**I am^e^rely sum of ,loin« al that P«in\; and ao y,,u "iay “ V?*

“ If beer promotes digestion it i- by tin- ,heir trmf.fulneH.-and honor, I am thankful ,,n Untu° P^fection -go forward unto full
------  r.—«r.t thoeiv .. growth, or completeness—with all in your

class. Indeed, the term “ managing,” as 
applied to your work in behalf of your 
scholars, must not be limited to the idea of 
controlling them iu their L havior. It 
should be made to include all that goes to 
the forming and finishing of the scholar’s 
character ; for that should be the scope of 
your desires, of your endeavors, of your 
prayers, and of your faith. And such a 
work is not easily nor quickly compassed. 
It is a tireless, and, in a sense, an endless 
ta-k ; for the work of character-finishing is 
a work that is never finished.—Teaching and 
Teachers.

ninety percent of water in it, and not the six ,0 gay „
percent of ileobul, north. twitamUwo-thir.1' .. dor, .lo », you like," mid Mm.
percent of gum, nor the one and one-thin! i \rnoi^i
percent of other ingredients. The alcohol prei| was called the next morning as usual, 
of lager must luterfeie with digestion, not a||ll w u*1iai fa,\ ll0t rjHe. 
promote 1L _ | No one called him a second time.

“ l am convinced, was Lilly < comment. When finally he awoke with a start it was 
“ 1 w'u K»vf y°u !M,Ifnel l'a”‘pblets to half v eight, and going to the window he 

read,” said the doctor. He had just collect- 1iUm.|Vw1 jliH fa,i„.r a,„| mother walking to- 
ed them when a patient arrived and the _,L.tiler un their Way to the station. He then 
interview ended. reiuemliered that they were going to the

(Tule continued ) . itv on a shopping excursion, and that his
father iu bidding him good-night the even-

——------ ing before, nad remarked pleasantly, “Here-
after you will be called only once in the 

FRED’S h AVLF. morning, my bov.”
** Fre»l F,„l !" cllnl Mr-. Armdd. H« hurri.l du,n, I' Uudlh, l«Ue cleurad 

û«y “ W.ku up, my l.iiv : You will he late at “'."'K1'1 '"«y .bout her trumug
119 way j. ‘.,,1 ’ J * “ Where’s my breakfast ?” he inquired.

‘ One day, about thi- time, Knox had to go ! “ I’m awake, mother,” said Fred, and Mrs ^ J1 p^ >1 ri  ̂hgl-1'
into Sefton on bji.ii,.- ami pacing Dr Arnold went -lowu to the dining-room ami ( away ,Jl|t bereVK lhe lulf aud
ll.gbee s office, he belli,,u j,, himself to drop closed the door. ...... the milk jug. Help yourself.”

i for a chat with the old man. 
him resting after a long ride.

“ Well, Knox, 1 hear a very good a-:ci

He found Presently the family assembled. Eight
°,ClFÏ,TwÛi hfûfeTt1^.....1," remarked Kwl ^«r?.!rif‘.t .?“>>£

; milk jug. 
Bread and silk were not precisely the

jïëmÿûml! beihtwir h, a minute,” re.I BrM**no attention,

ate a howl of bread ami milk 
while, butof you ! Did a fine thing, I gue.s, taking the mother, anxiously. “ Run upstair.-, u t y n . . i:t.iA tv

that farm ; tin-re’s work to do, but it will Charlie, and see whether lie i- out of bed. \\. . h . 
keep you steaily a- a clock. How are “ He says he’ll be down " 
they all Mit to Ellery’s? That’.-a pretty ported Charlie, returning. went to school, was very late, 

was reprimanded, and had to stay after classV . , T . -, , ... , *. - 1 u\i i ii m. X, ii ai hv "’as reprimamleit, uml tiad to stay alter class1 °1,1. ha-. He had her in My dear, Mr. Arnold •' «rved as h 'o |nake u lhe lowon he fia,i miMwl.
tn wn tin- other -lay, and stopped to introduce passed his cup for mule collet, if freil ..... ! .
me to her. I declar-*, I was sorry I wa- al- does nut overcome his indolence it will fol- : hied had a half-dozen similar ex peri- 
most seventy. Wln.-e horse is that, low him through life ami handicap him ences. Not a word of expostulation,

i i : i ................... M 1... .... .... I'uliiiko i.r npr4iin.i,iii wnn n.lnrirngpil tnrjp, everywhere. I wi«b you would lie more re- ! rebuke, or per.uu.iun wm «.Mrcaed to
“ Y’e-,” replied Billy, warming bis hand- j solute with him. If you are not, I -hall be | him. lie was -imply taught by the^ logic 

by the doctor’s red-hot stove. ' compelled to take him iu hand myself.” events. Iu a month there was evident

If Wf. had the Ears of mothers in the 
country, whose buys have gone away to the 
cities, and to the great city, and who are 
wondering how they tnay help them to keep 
pure ami true among the temptations of 
city life, we should say this to them : 
Write them a mother’s love letter every 
week. We know by personal experience 
lmw mother's letter keeps her before the 
young man's eve and safe in the young 
man’s heart. We know how those letter- 
keep on building a hedge round a young 
man so high ami so thick that foul conver
sation and evil enticement can not get 
through. We do not believe that the devil 
can get near the mother-guuTÙed youth.— 
S. S. Chronicle.

If you would not fall into sin, do not 
stand by the door of temptation.


